Responses of the working rat heart to carbon monoxide.
The effects of carbon monoxide (CO) were studied in the isolated working rat heart. Hearts removed from male laboratory rats were perfused via the left atrium with Krebs-Henseleit solution (KH) oxygenated with 95% O2-5% CO2 (O2). Heart rate and arterial pressures were measured by a transducer inserted in the aortic outflow line and connected to a data logger. Aortic flow was determined by collecting the effluent from the aortic bubble trap in a graduated cylinder. Coronary flow through the pulmonary cannula was collected and measured in a graduated cylinder. After 30 min, the hearts were challenged with solutions containing either CO (5% CO-90% O2-5% CO2) or N2 (5% N2-90% O2-5% CO2) for 10 min (Challenge I). After recovery in O2, the hearts were challenged with the alternate test solution (Challenge II). CO increased coronary flow (CF) and coronary flow as a percent of cardiac output (CF%) 13 and 16% respectively. N2 had no significant effect on CF or CF%. CO and N2 had no significant effect on heart rate, cardiac output, oxygen consumption or on aortic flow or pressure. These results indicate that vasodilation is the major response of the working heart to CO, and this response is not mediated by simple hypoxia.